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REGIONAL COLLABORATION
TOWARDS DEVELOPMENT
OF THE ECONOMY!
> BY KATARINA MARTIĆ > PHOTO MARINA LOPIČIĆ

If we do not make regional leaders, major companies that will
pull smaller companies forward with them, we will not make
great progress. In recent years businessmen, in talks with
the government, have been on the road to creating a more
optimistic environment and implementing new projects
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f Serbia takes matters into its own
hands, we can expect economic recovery in 2018. We have to try by
ourselves and not wait for Europe
to help us.
J^_i_i^emC_ZehW]Aeij_Ĵ"emd[h
of MK Group, started his interview
for Kurir International after the EU enlargement summit held recently in Brussels. His
company is currently one of the largest vertically integrated agricultural companies in
the whole of Europe, whose operating system today includes more than 35 companies
employing over 4,500 workers in Serbia and
Ukraine.
- We need to evaluate why joining the EU
is not only good for us, but also for them.
It is necessary for us to promote the right
lWbk[iWdZdej\eh[l[hoj^_d]jeÆd_i^m_j^
only promises.
What are your expectations about the
[è[Yjie\j^[Ikcc_j5
- It is necessary for us to take the recommendations of practitioners of the expert
symposium in Brussels seriously, considering the number of unresolved issues in
the Western Balkans. Nobody expects revolutionary discoveries, but it is enough to
hear and understand, in order for us all to
grow and develop through collaboration.
Every time you show up at a gathering like
this you advance the image of Serbia a step
forward. People from abroad have prejudices about Serbia, but when they come
they do not want to leave – they say it’s the
best place to live, and it really is. I hope
that these presentations of ours will break
those stereotypes.
>emmekbZoekYecc[djedj^[\WYj
j^WjoekWh[j^[edboh[fh[i[djWj_l[e\
I[hX_WdXki_d[ii_d8hkii[bi5
- Regardless of that fact, I am here to convey
a message from the entire business sector of
Serbia. If we do not make regional leaders,
major companies that will pull smaller companies forward with them, we will not make
great progress. For example, MK Group has
1600 clients with whom it cooperates. If we
join together with some regional company
and add its 2,000 customers to that numX[h"j^WjmekbZcWa[)",&&Æhci\hecj^[
region that are growing. In that way all the
fheÆj"L7JWdZYedjh_Xkj_edim_bbh[cW_d_d
the region.
>Wl[oekXeeij[Zj^[Xki_d[ii_cW][
e\I[hX_W5
- There is no doubt that certain progress has
been achieved, it’s just that the image improves
pretty slowly and work needs to be done on
that. The economic crisis has, unfortunately,
set us back a lot.
Jem^Wj[nj[djZeoek\[[bfhe]h[ii_d
j^[fheY[iie\^Whced_iWj_edm_j^;K
bWmi_doekhXki_d[ii5
- MK Group started with that 10 years ago,
bed]X[\eh[j^[ej^[hi$7iYedÆhcWj_ede\
that, I will note the example that the sources
of 70 per cent of the financing of the op-

erations of MK Group have come from the
EBRD, the World Bank, the German Development Bank and the Dutch Development
Bank. We started negotiations with European
ÆdWdY_[hil[ho[WhboedWdZ"e\Yekhi["j^[h[
_idejWbae\Wdoiehje\ÆdWdY_d]\hecj^[_h
side if you have not previously implemented
all European standards.

?ji[[cij^Wjj^[\kdZi\hec
privatisation have not been used
_dj^[h_]^jmWo$
- Since the start of privatisation more than
1,500 companies have been sold in Serbia,
while a third of contracts have been terminated. Of course, the funds raised through
the sale of state assets have been consumed
in the meantime, so
they haven’t contributed to the growth of
our gross domestic
product (pensions, salaries in the public sector etc.). Distrust, fear
and bad experiences
are the key words in
the general discourse.
However, we rarely
speak about the companies that have become more successful
since privatisation. Let
me remind you that in the privatisation process it is important that all stakeholders take
responsibility for their actions, know their
rights and obligations, and work towards the
realisation of common interests, in order for
the possibilities of further improvement to
the business to be open. Privatisation was a
necessary process in order for our market
and our companies to become competitive
and was certainly a necessary step towards
`e_d_d];KÇemi$

PRIVATISATION WAS A NECESSARY
PROCESS IN ORDER FOR OUR
MARKET AND OUR COMPANIES
TO BECOME COMPETITIVE
M^[doekYecfWh[jeZWo¾i[Yedec_Y
[dl_hedc[djm_j^j^[[dl_hedc[dj
_dI[hX_Wm^[doekX[]WdjeZ[Wb
with entrepreneurship, do you see
WZ_è[h[dY[5
- The difference is huge. When I got into
private business 30 years ago I was one of
the few. It is common knowledge that private enterprise in socialist Yugoslavia was
limited by the state and almost forbidden.
The economy was based solely on the work
of the public and state sectors and awareness of the need for private entrepreneurship was almost non-existent, because the
whole concept of the economy was based
on a command economy, where the state
decided on everything and managed the
economy. Today, in the 21st century, we live
in a democracy that carries with it the model
of a market economy. Of course, alongside
more competition and the world economic
crisis, which was never greater.

>emYWdj^[fheXb[ce\kd[cfbeoc[dj
X[h[iebl[Z5M^Wjif[Y_ÆYWbbod[[Zi
jeX[Y^Wd][Z_dj^[BWXekhBWm5
#7Xkhd_d][Yedec_YfheXb[c_dI[hX_W"
for a long time already, is certainly the very
high unemployment rate of about 25%. On
the “black” market about 12 per cent of the
eêY_Wbbokd[cfbeo[Z_dI[hX_W"ehWbceij
CONTINUED ON PAGE 24 >
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400,000 people, are engaged. When you
beeaWjj^[i[Æ]kh[i"oeki[[j^Wj\ehWbed]
time we’ve been living and working in an
kdikijW_dWXb[ioij[c$I[hX_Wd[[Zih[\ehc
e\bWXekhb[]_ibWj_edm^_Y^m_bbb[WZjeW
ceh[Ç[n_Xb[bWXekhcWha[jm_j^W^_]^[h
Y_hYkbWj_ede\[cfbeo[[i"m^_Y^mekbZ
make it modern and adapted to new and
Yedj[cfehWhofhe\[ii_edi$J^[I[hX_Wd
]el[hdc[dj_imeha_d]edh[\ehc_d]j^[
BWXekhBWmWdZ?¾cikh[j^Wj_i[dYekhW]_d]\ehXej^Zec[ij_YWdZ\eh[_]d_dl[ijehi$J^Wj]_l[i^ef[\ehWX[jj[hfei_j_ed
e\I[hX_W_dj^[[o[ie\_dl[ijehi"XkjWbie
]_l[i^ef[\ehWX[jj[hhWj_d]e\I[hX_W_dj^[
\kjkh[$M^Wj_iY[hjW_d_ij^Wjj^[BWXekh
BWmi^ekbZX[XWbWdY[ZX[jm[[d[cfbeoers and employees.
The largest part of your business is related to the sugar industry, after which
you also became activate in the meat
sector. Viewed over the long term,
m^_Y^][d[hWj[ij^[]h[Wj[hfheÆj5
#M[Z[Y_Z[ZWi\WhXWYaWi)&o[WhiW]eje
_dl[ij_dXej^W]h_Ykbjkh[WdZj^[\eeZ_dZkitry. We modernised the enterprise that we
Xek]^jWdZhW_i[Zj^[hWj[e\fheZkYj_l_joje
world levels. MK Group, thanks to good straj[]_YfbWdd_d]WdZademb[Z][e\j^[cWha[j"
ikYY[[Z[Z_dYWf_jWb_i_d]edj^[\WlekhWXb[
effehjkd_j_[iedj^[mehbZcWha[ji"m^_Y^
Yedjh_Xkj[Zi_]d_ÆYWdjbojej^[]hemj^e\ekh
]hekf$JeX[^ed[ij"?edbodem[nf[Yjki
jeWY^_[l[ekhceiji_]d_ÆYWdjh[ikbji$J^[
Yedieb_ZWj[Zh[l[dk[e\Wbbe\ekh[dj[hfh_i[i
_dI[hX_WWdZKahW_d[_i_d[nY[iie\Ã-&&
million.
B_a[WbbYecfWd_[i_dj^[mehbZj^WjWh[
[d]W][Z_dj^[fheZkYj_ede\Yehd"m^[Wj
WdZik]Wh"m[Wh[WbiecWa_d]X_]][hfheÆji
X[YWki[fh_Y[iedmehbZcWha[jiWh[Wj^_ijeh_YWbbo^_]^b[l[bi$?d[_]^jo[Whi"i_dY[j^[
fh_lWj_iWj_ede\ekhik]Wh\WYjeh_[i"WjejWb
e\Ã'&&c_bb_ed^WiX[[d_dl[ij[Z_dj^[_h
ceZ[hd_iWj_ed$M_j^\ekhfkhY^Wi[Zik]Wh
h[Æd[h_[i"e\m^_Y^j^h[[Wh[meha_d]"m[
^Wl[cWZ[j^[ceij[êY_[djik]Wh\WYjeries in Europe. We have already developed
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j^[j[Y^debe]oWdZadem#^em$7bbm[Wh[
bWYa_d]_ij^[lebkc[e\fheZkYj_ed$CA
=hekf¾i_dl[ijc[dj_dc[WjYecfWdo9Whd[n_imehj^Ybei[jeÃ*&c_bb_ed$7YYehZ_d]jeYkhh[dj[nf[YjWj_ediWdZfhe`[Yj_edi"
j^[i[\kdZim_bbX[h[jkhd[Z_dWf[h_eZe\
[_]^jje'&o[Whi$J^[h[m_bbY[hjW_dboX[
additional investment during this period.
9Whd[n_ij^[ceijh[demd[ZXhWdZ_dI[hX_W"Xkj_jh[gk_h[iWbeje\_ddelWj_edWdZ
investment. Work is already underway on
Wbeje\j^Wj$

OF COURSE, THERE IS
NO TALK OF ANY SORT
OF FINANCING FROM
THEIR SIDE IF YOU
HAVE NOT PREVIOUSLY
IMPLEMENTED ALL
EUROPEAN STANDARDS
Under the auspices of the MK Group
there are also hotels on Mount
AefWed_a$7h[oekiWj_iÆ[Zm_j^j^_i
Xki_d[iii[]c[dj5?\oek^WZjeY^eei[
only one branch of the economy to
meha_d"m^WjmekbZ_jX[5
#J^Wdaije_dl[ijc[dji_dj^[CACekdjW_d
H[iehj"h[Wb_i[Zel[hj^[fWij\[mo[Whi"
AefWed_ah[ijeh[Z_ji\ehc[h]behoWiWb[WZer in the region and, thanks to Serbia’s top
ia_[hD[l[d?]d`Wje_lĴ"_jh[jkhd[Zjej^[cWf
e\;khef[Wdia_h[iehji$?¾c]bWZ?Zedej
^Wl[jeY^eei[$9[hjW_dboj^[cW_dXki_d[ii
e\CA=hekf_ij^[W]h_YkbjkhWbi[Yjeh0bWdZ"
meha_d]j^[ie_b"be]_ij_Yi"mWh[^eki_d]WdZ
_dZkijhoik]Wh\WYjeh_[i"c_bbiWdZfWhje\

j^[fehje\FWdĵ[le"^eif_jWb_joWdZjekh_ic
_dAefWed_a$7jÆhij]bWdY[_j¾iWl[hoXheWZ
fehj\eb_e"XkjWbbj^_i^WiWckjkWbiod[h]o$
<eh[nWcfb["AefWed_aXkoiWbWh][fWhje\
j^[l[][jWXb[WdZ\hk_jfheZkYji\hecekh
estates.
?ij^[h[heec\eh\khj^[hZ[l[befc[dj
of the “Privrednika” business club that
you currently head and are you satisÆ[Zm_j^j^[h[ikbjiie\Wh5
#J^[h[_iWbmWoiheec\ehZ[l[befc[dj$;l[hoZWom[mehaje[ijWXb_i^j^[[è[Yj_l[d[ii
e\[Yedec_YZ[l[befc[djWdZh[\ehcj^[ieY_Wb[dl_hedc[djWiWm^eb[$?dh[Y[djo[Whi
businessmen, in talks with representatives
e\j^[]el[hdc[dj"^Wl[X[[dedj^[heWZ
jeYh[Wj_d]Wceh[efj_c_ij_Y[dl_hedc[dj
WdZ_cfb[c[dj_d]d[mfhe`[Yji$
How did you come up with the idea
of building a house for young people
_dAhWb`[le5
#?]ejj^[_Z[Wm^[d?mWiijWo_d]m_j^Yebleagues on Kopaonik, within the annual
“team building” meeting. I learned about
j^[9^_bZh[d¾iL_bbW][fhe`[YjWdZYedi_Z[h[Z
j^WjCA=hekf"WiWYecfWdom_j^WYb[Whbo
Z[Æd[ZijhWj[]o_dj^[Æ[bZe\YehfehWj[ieY_Wbh[ifedi_X_b_jo"i^ekbZ^[bf"m^_Y^_j^Wi
Zed[i_dY[j^[ZWj[e\_dY[fj_ed$7bbY^_bZh[d
^Wl[Wd[gkWbh_]^jjeXWi_Yd[[ZiWdZm[
at MK Group seek to enable them to realise
j^Wjh_]^j$7iWfWh[dj"?WcfhekZe\j^[
\WYjj^Wj\ehj^[oekj^\hecj^[9^_bZh[d¾i
L_bbW][m[Xk_bjWd[m"mWhc^ec[_dm^_Y^
they have a better environment to build their
f[hiedWb\kjkh[$?X[b_[l[j^Wj[l[hoed["_d
relation to their potential, is duty bound to
]_l[fWhje\j^[_hlWbk["m^_Y^j^[oYh[Wj[Z
Zkh_d]j^[Yekhi[e\j^[_hYWh[[h"XWYajej^[
Yecckd_jo_dWcWdd[hj^WjX[Æjij^[c$?d
WZZ_j_edjej^[cWdoWYj_l_j_[im[h[Wb_i[
ZW_bo"?WcfWhj_YkbWhbofhekZe\j^_ifhe`[Yj
WdZj^[fhe`[Yj\ekdZ[ZXoj^[Aeij_Ĵ\Wc_bo"
m^[h[Y^_bZh[dikè[h_d]\hecYWdY[hijWo$
J^_i_i`kijWdej^[hYedÆhcWj_edj^Wjekh
]eeZ_dj[dj_ediZedej[dZ`kijm_j^mehZi"
XkjhWj^[hj^Wjm[Yedi_ij[djbo_cfb[c[dj
_dWYj_ed"Wim[^Wl[Zed[el[hj^[fh[l_eki
)&o[Whi$

NEW LAWS LEAD TO NEW INVESTORS

STRUCTURAL CHANGES - REDUCING THE PUBLIC SECTOR

What is it crucial that the Serbian government
do in order to improve the investment climate?
- Government and bureaucracy on the one hand
represent direct costs, while on the other hand
they are the creator of the economic environment and can make it more or less attractive. It is
important that the government looks at the wider
context, that it is turned towards the world market
and is making such laws and tax policies that will
be attractive enough to entice not only foreign
investors, but also domestic ones. That is a good
government and in that way it can help.

What are the good and bad moves of the Serbian government when
it comes to solving economic problems?
- The new government has taken the responsibility to thoroughly solve
one issue at a time, many of which are inherited. I think this is the first time
in the last 25 years that anyone has addressed problems as they really are,
and all the while they are politically unpopular. Reducing the public sector
is a structural change of the economy that will bring results much later. I
believe in the potential of the domestic economy, because Serbia has not
used all of its capacities fully. There is room for improvement, particularly in
the fields of energy and food production. The question of how quickly it will
progress depends on the cooperation of the economy and the state and I’m
sure we will all contribute to this goal.
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